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Sùcesstîldebate tourney

Faculte does weI
Last~aiay Kinstpon Royal Robert) had neyer participated in
MIttar~tl~~ hostd th iif rst suci contegt befoie. Oes>ite that
naieltournament of french fact they were sutccessful,

debates to which unWlersity rMacI'ing respectively the f fth anc4
students from coast to coast were *ighth ranks on a twerity-*five
lted. Among them, four teams list while McGiII tUniversity

repm-sentatives of Facule Saint- team was the great winner.
Jean gave a brillant exihbition of Moreover, two faculty represn-
their oratowy talents. tatives were in.dlviklually

lTounnament contestants had' honoured: Jean-Pierre Grenier
to speak in a number -of andBenoit RQbert were nameil
parlamenhary style ilebates: two second and flfth best individual
teams <(of two members each ýpeakers of the tournament on a

U nthe Faesd.dhpbSÈ *à h.ao* reresentini the. overnment anad.0ta, of fifty ýcpntest afts. -N<t so
the. oppositonhad. imled and.bad for astriait facultyl
equal time to dtscus motlii F-fulty orators were so
chosen by the r#sponsiblesof Ci encianted by their experience
toumnament. Thbe êeamis Were that they now want toa rganize

* *judged upon the oi nality, thit.wndebà"fg sodiety soasto
* igourancseloune their b ely prdfo the

UMlke the other pmtestents, They vil be pfijtig in
the two teams of. Facuhte Saint-' another debate in Ottawa in the
Leani (Jeani-Pierre- Grenier, Danilel month of lune. This one should be
Bernard; Michel Belanger, Benoit followed dlosely.

(j of C'wants fewer studenitsSUB CaeteriaHurry up to enrol
byAh md"adline meet today to determine what
Regstraton adie at the next year's maximum allowable

Universtofa CalIgary have been registration will be. "if we've
moved aeado ne month i n an already reached our maximum
effort to' control balloonîng allowable re I*stration," Krivysaid,
enrolmient. "students wili b. refused.",

In past years~ prospective U of Although registration begins
C gsterasnts as the alet ay in A ril, students are requirea to
reugstr s lte at ii la provade a $50 deposit with their

Y o u r, h o i euguThst wkhout fdinanciall peri cation. Krivy added hoWever,
31t itr hchaplits may astdn c igaprmoy

penalized thaVfieo turned note in lieu of their depost.,

* heycilnr.- ~ dn Last year, 1300 - fuil-time
Stê ý Registrar Julie Turner, is go students registered after the third

"help controi the growtb" of U of wek in August accordiptt
C éeprolment. .- Krivy, who said, 'We can' aord

AusuçigteRegistr&rDr.Kr tvyis dout that lae in the gm.
ais seeu"Ofthe UaOf Con- UofC's new dadlneaccording

troldCrofl'iCommittee, which to their adinistration, will allow
time for them ta add or delete'Y' i -*. courses and change claissroom

Courses. nirmed as

wih ny purcaeo
$1 .0 ormoreI IAdvertising

or oreinformation
IWith .ach Eundl Pa» 5I plea8e contact

* Or IWUIITOM Wright
* puchasdi iorWed- Fri Ma1618FmpianI ForPd csndmmMargilet West,

7:151 >2:30 i~'U.E 4a44
432-4241__

Sm Ewt*th Contld#»ewoxIs foomotabuk«" wtm ih tour
Mp.Mto, afW IMIE UTMwlN *uply the beM t tMiutinlcuOfvIS Cmo n to LaUdS adog wm>o *f i Itu cmSvoiiheou
-odf:h IM
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Inf lation
by Ma grt Baer

The anadian Conference of
Cathilic Bisp' New Year's
statement enttld"Ethical Reflec-
tiens on the Economic Crisis" was
the topic of debate at the U of A
last Wednesday evening at St.
Stephen's College.

Edmonton Archbisho p
joseph MacNeiI, Father Russel
Pendergast of the Uof A's De part-
ment of EcQniomlcs, and Rich ard

Cappo f an international ac-
countn firm, ail spoke and
answerd uestions about the
much-publicized bishops' state-
ment.

"Ethical Reflections" iden-
tifies unempîcyment, rather than
inflation, as the number one
econmk problem. It further
states: "The fact that somei 1.5
million people are jobless,-;con-
stitutes a serious moral, as well as
econemic crisis> in Canada.

The staten*mn focuses on twe
principles central te reoent
Cathol ic social teaching: (1) a
preferential option for the poor,
the afflicted, and the oppressed -
the victims of the recession; and
(2) the, 'priority of labour' rrinci-
pIe, which says that human rbour
must take préecdence over capital
and technology in the develop-
ment of an economy based on
justice.

The bishops raise some fun-
damental soci il and ethical issue

petining to present ecenomîc
raiies, which, according te the

Catholic leaders, reveal a
":deepening moral disorder".
"Ethical Relectiqns" criticizes the
current policies and strategies for
economic recovery espoused by
goverriments and corporations
questioning the values anc1

priorities implicit in such
programs..

Archbishop MacNeil outlined
the basic economic principle that
"human resources are thefun-
damental cause of production;
everything is based on the quality
and, quantity of human
resources." Now, with technoilogy
displacing human labour,
MacNeil asked, "Where are these
people going? This is why the
creation of unemployment te
fight inflation is se immoral.".

Father Pendergast aise
emphasized the uniqueness of.
human labour amengst the other
factors of production -
resurces, capital and enterprise.

"Human beings are net s
another 'factorof production'.MWe
cant just trade off Inflation and
unemployrnent andi assume that
by rl;n t (the ecenomy) ialone
it Il ail work out by itself'>sait1
Father Pendergast.

Richard Cappon, thse accoun-
tant from Coopers Lybrand, aIso
spoke of the dignty of human
work and the current transition tW
a high-tech, capital-Intensive, In-
du striai base. He said the business
comimunity bas been forced into
"writing a new book" deaing with
the new issues andi problems
resuting from the technological
revolution.

Cappori saidneost peo!ple in
the business cernmuniy do net
understand the bishops' state-
mn, epeclaly in Alberta, wherewe'venerreally known what lt

vs unerng
is te be unemployd.' Hèe con-
tinued, "The busines community
is sensitive to the problem and it
doesn't know how to handie it.
This caused businessmen te ive a'
knee-jerk re'actioný against the
bishops' statement, but once the
dust settle, I think they'lI see
there's a lot there."

While speaking about the
dignity of work, Cappon asked,
"Whlat about' the dignity in
leisure? What is fundamentally
wreng with net .working?" He
objected te the bistiops' emphasis
on the special value of work in
developing one's self-worth, say-
ing instea that il cornes down to
the dignlty of a persen, not just
his/her job. IHe stressed a more
whollistic view of life.

Cappon called for an,"Ethical
Reflections on Lesure", stating,
twe've ail got to begin to, unders-
tand we're geing to be un-
employed for most of our lives."
Hie said we should become more
"proactive" -rather than "reat-
tive", mean(ng we sltbuld become
more- self-sufficienit and less
dependent on employers. Cap-
port dd not, however, explain
ho w a n unemployed person can
provide for himself in a highly
interdependent world such as
ours.As one woman in the
audience asked, "Leisure time is
fine, but what. about food,

Fàther Pendergast said most
Canadians are "very unaware of
the structure of their econemy.
Canada is not Independent nor
seif-sufficient, so we don't have a
lot of options."

However, one of the f irst
lessons an aspiring economist
learns is: "Don't tear down-he
bouse - examine the structure of
it", said the EconomicsXprofessor.
Hie applied this to Canada, stating,
"Prudent action mght produce a
more integrated economny n
whièh the country would flot be
dependent on selling raw
materials where we have -ne
control-over their uses."

Father Pendergast echeed
"Ethical Reflections" which
criticized the current Canadian
eco nomic mrodel of developmnent
as being "primarily capital-
intensive energy-intensive (non-
renewab(e resources>, foreign-
controlied, and export-orlenteýd."

Archbishop MacNeil said the
eigiht bisheps of the CCCB's Social
ARfirs Commission who drafied
"Ethical Reflections" neyer con-
sidered it tg be a major document.
Hie noted that a statement calle
"UJnemployment - thse Human

Cot, hlh was released by -the
bisbops In 1960, wias a inuch rmore
radical dotument. Tbeugh the
attention of the media bas 'been
unexpected, It bas been Most
welcopme, said Arcbbishop
MacNeil.

Atnsdst ait cf the publicity
there Is, of course, usucl criticism
of the statement. To charges -of
M4arxism, or at leattefist tenden-
cies in the bis1iops,' proposais
Archbishop MacNe7f; couniteredu
with, "In creating high unempley-
ment, there is nobetter, <learer
breedlng grouÏd for Marxsm."

The Most common crltlclsm
has been that because the bisbops

)Io.yment,
are- net economtsts Otts fact, somne
of them are), they are not qualified
ta preach about the sacreti realm
of economics. The fact that
economlicsts the werld over can-
net agree on solutions te the
pro.blems -of 'contemporary
capitalism points tg the lack of
sclentific exactness in economics
and- thé neeti fbr alternatives.

'"Ethical Reflections"ýdoes net
propose a new economic tbeory;
-It does net pretend te have ail of
the arsswers. It dges, however,
.challenge Canadians te "envision
and develop alterni atives te the
dominant economic model that
,governs Our soc iet y-..As,bristians, we are called te
become involved in struggles for
ecpnomlc justice andi participate
in the buildJing up of a new society
baseti on Gospel principles."

ArchbishopMacNeil 'sees
-Ethical7 Ref lectiens" as a
"positive, challenging document"
that wlprd consciences aW-s.
stimulate create debate and,
hopefully, solutions. - 0

invasonof Lebanon. d d-tës, -Antoinette taybu-n -sn
The JSU struck back ' lth VFrancirie Motel, both weie fdchgs

*=uport from the local meia and Impeaiient.
teuniversity administration. The student court announced
Otaas dally newsV aper MarchS ts 4 to 3 vote.to lmpeadi

denounced ,the executive s ac- president Chantal Payant and
tiens as an infringemnent on social activities commissiorier
freedomn of speech. lames Bardacb, who, publicly

The administration steppedin dissociated them~selves from tk1e
to grant the ;SU club status. The: 'executlve's actions durlng e
executive claimed ht had no planrs controversy. The vote to impeéçh
to deny the club status. Suzanne 1oxie, academic affairs

The jSU gatbetred more than commis si<*ier, lfinance com-
1»00 signatures on a petition, missionertayoun and representa-

frig t he students' federation te ti-on coinmissloner Morel waun-
cali to eiher a body that bas not animcjus.
met in ulving mfemnory; the student 1OWil Bardaclu has suid for sure
court. be will niot appeal the decision.

The court convened Feb. 2, Neither Layoun nor Motel plans to
less than two montbs before the withdraw f.romr the 'federation

end of the executîv&s term of electlons.

U eyes peepi .ng po
ViCtORIA <CUP)-ýPublic

-p~jressure bas finaàlly forceti the
nivenstyo Victoria adminLstra-

t0 i e einesite the actions of an
-economics Profèssor.accused ofsexual harassment tay womnen
students. 1,

Economics chair Gerry Walter
says the sefflor *administration%'
investigation int* Ezra Mishan is
now underway. The announce-
,ment camne once vvk after thue
strident ne= ppl* arlt>:
-in Its fourt ty.o sans

The economIcsjrefh been
the centre Of comitrove4? rsince

complaints surfaoed last fall that
be used his office te interytew
women students for nude modptl-
ing at 'bis home.

Several students who were
lnlterviewed by Mishan'say the
professr Insited on bandling
themn while they modelled and
verbaily abused thern during their
interview.

Last faîl the admiànistraÎ'ln
.. 'nstructçd Mishan flot te useNl
linlversity office for such inn-

4iwbut cemplaints kept'resûr-
facinsi

Tuesday., Mar= 1,lS



reader' interest.
r.ewspapeiablo responlng to its audience is

one~ ~ ~~~-i stpfo iinadtenewspapereditorwha ignores hNs
l'eiders does 50 at personal peril," sald Edmonton Journal Editor.
Stephen Hume, in hits Sturday column.

The )oumnals new look includes "exploring contemporary
fashon" in,,EdmoFnton and in the Great Abroad.1 t nstead of budgetin g fr investigative reports, the move-
mient is towards more flufif: Lst week, one front page of the clty
section was devoted t. a "nassve investigation' on who serves
the'best french f ries i tcwn.11

The* newspaper must serve'its readers anid it must neyer
pander to thern, says Hume. Indeed, journal readers can now
sleep better knowing tht itxtakes haif an hour to getan order of
fries at Bones. in falrness, the Journal is stili much better than
thie Sun, but the gap between the two could hardly be saud to be
widening. -it contrast, a paper like the Globe and Mail sees for tSelf a
mnore ex.Ited rote in Canadien society. The Globe cardes more
political, economic, and'world news than what would be
considered average.

Obviously, sortie newspapers feel tlhat its readers are more
intelligent than the infarnodus Grade Elght standard.

11A 'couple questions froni Walter Stewart's lTe lnside Story
comne to mmnd:

"i) Whether more readers wouldn't opt for a better view of
the "Mri If they were offered the choîce; anid

2) Whether newspapers and other media should noton their
ow r, carry miore news of, the world as a reWponslbiity to the
undoubted mîdnority wbich dme wafit ta know wWhat is going on
in the world."

Sinoe egomnZ=rsanswer the second question with an
-~èm~~t~L ~ 10the f irit

Give us a try -
As 1 walkect into the Gateway office, our esteemed future

editor (Brent jang) accosted me to write an editorial. At flrst 1
1~i was not rabid at any particular subject to write a fuit.

editonli.. So 1 convnced him to acoept a mnitorial, préferably
from someêone else.

But then, tbrouigh the inspiration of the anti-God Kng, 1 saw
the llght. You may recail the phenomnepon of the Iast SU elecion
cale the Utopian Pçagmntists. How (you may ask) did 1 discover
this Iunatic fringe of pliticos who are so anti-political? -
tbrough my involvementwith the Gateway.

- UP gave new nfieaning to> my decadent desolate lifestyle,
beforel1joined Gaeway 1 was but a crew memrber on the FIyîng
DUtchman wianderin te hi gh seas of education. 1 would h ave
been content (who says ignorance î:n't bliss) until a friend
dragged me into the student nesapr office of the U of A. It
washnis/her. intention(allow me to hide the identity of the Nazi-

sypthizing cuiprit) to join, and I went aiong for-the ride. The
tnen-news editor (as opposed to the..new, hip or hep-news
editor) tured me intoaconv9erston, and actualiyenraptured mhe
with newi writing. The rest is history.

A point to make Ws: lf-ouenjoy wrtipg the Cateway cani
provideapopportultytoloractice,ândutiIize iose skilis. I enjoy
writing. Iwas not eygoat it at first, but 1 have improved and 1
wiII continue. Theonly May 1 improved wasby honing my skilis
through constant wnting.

Opportunitiesexisttbrougli theGatewy. Try us.
k l < Wesey Oginiki

The start of eacb year here is usualiy klclced- off by
rofaipeople being tossed into a rooni and beingtoid ta

put out the Gateway.' What makes this -situation a lttde
worse hs the tact these peopie don't reaiiy know one
another. Fortunately, we dld flot have ta deal qLuite as
mucb wth this addedi strain as in previous years. for thç
most part, we ail knew each othef falrly well. This bad ils
drawbacks, bowever, as the saene goes: famuliarfty breeds
contempt. In aur case i wouldn t say it was contempt as
much as it was the fact that, becausé we were familiar with
eacb other we weren't afraid to letone another 'have it' in
an argument. Equally imnortantk thougb,1 we were able ta
bury aur differences lu te quic ly.,

Ater the flrst two or three 22 haur press days we ail
began ta question aur decisions ta 'get invalved.'
Thougbts of the quiet existance af the average, narmal
student, were abundant. 1 thlnk that now, however, we~
wouid ail agree that we made the righl decision, even
tbough this year has flot been ailtpeaces and cream.

Ayear as editor - any edtor-cie knock the stuffing
out af you. It can also give you something eitremiely
valuabie for liter years. Exprience.

Certainly this year has been an experience for ail! of us'.
It bas-been gbod, bad,prideful and humbling. The staff Was
by no'means barnorijous ail the time. But the grumblings

of lte eptmbe vddchexploded into fuil grown gripes
by-mid ta late October were flot a signal of a staff fali ng
apart but af one comlng together.

It was my opinion tberq, as il is now, if we could survive
toeProims, keep from kiiling one another and stili

pull toge.e twce a ekta put oui the paper, we had a
go, Commte grou of people,

One ai th reasos for the iaud, high spirited staff was
the strong sense ofinividuaiism and equally strong
Persanalities on staff this year. Bath were encôuraged ta
florish by everybodly. At times 1 deeply regretted this
encouragement f or It produoed some reai tensions but the
benefits far out weighed any regrets 1 had.

Witness the tact that aur valunteer staff went up ýy
aimait 50 per cent over last year. New peole commnt; in
were opeffly weIcomned and quickly indactnrnated in the
occasional vocierous staff meeting. Sonie lied in horrar
and never came back but most stayed and they iiii be the
ones who will make the Gateway next year.

Also note the increased volume af letters caming
across the managing editor's desk this year. If ane ai aur
mandates is to provoke student thaugbt then we succeed-
ed in this re gard.

We praduced a 28 page paper this year ta equai the
largest a last year and we bttered that by putting out the
first 32 pagte paper. Inchdentally, aur 32 page 75th
annlversary eédition was the finest Gateway I've ever seên;
the Issue 1 have the mail pride in.

In addition, a lot ai what we dîd was based on
somethingi always tried ta maintain: to put aut the
Gateway but to have same fun at the saine tîme.
Cansequently, there was a lot mare ight reading than in
previaus years.

Above ail, hawever the staff has flot been airald ta
experiment. Our HUS adieature may have set adangerous
precedent but we'd aIl agree that we learnt something.
Our rather bizarre use ai calours in the centre spread and
an the fiag metwith mixed reviews butit was différent. This
was the f irst year the Faculte has been allowed a vaice in
the paper an a regular basis. Our use ai varied and large
pictures on the front page cantinually made the paper
visualiy attractive, We were neyer af raid ta try newthings
We made a lot ai mistakes and we pissed a lot of peapiIrigbt off' but we are a student newtpaper. We are flot
professionais. We are here ta iearn.

In ail, we've leart a great-deal. 1ipersonaily have iearnt
a lot basically because ai the people wlth which I've
worked. For good or bad, here's my lait chance ta print my
views on titis ear Gatewa staff :
Aima. Anx r!y-h's ben an up and down year for
Alilso. lier enthuslasm at the start ai the year bas waned
silghtly and sh' never qulte cured the. annoying habit ai
'dPappearlng' in the. middle of a press day but her ail
aiud contribution has boon effective. She brot a
different and fresh perspective ta the piperevild,
caunteracted the often.too cynical perspective ai others.
lHer ablllty to listen and her genuine cire and considéera-
don wee, tmo 140_W 1 greatly îppreclated. 1 dontknow if
AillsowI ever *into Ioumnaismin a bigway, but whaî
effe orantioin she Joins will be -thebuter for ber-

&=P sW&M. - k vai interestlng working so cdosely with
MsY bot. 1 ont blieve l'd epa efly atth , chance
agiln md 1o.lfournd ta a rotheR wusapd
b stonmudiofa frlend but aa rlnd h'too mwchofâlbi1

krosr. e cntinualiy frustrated mie witb bis practice C
gettin up lite on pmeuday. but I don!t thluk thse piper -

w ldhave funcloned properly wfthout bis inpust.He
proidtobedie btwrorýwhen b. Soi bis taili iii eai>on
staff. He dld as rmudi If not mort thîn anyone In &eln
"ewpeaple onsef. Misi sens. of humour w" sorèw,1ng1
coutld relate tanmd is cynicism was someéthing fi>,Id
compare my own ideas agalns. Whenb.oes mtuai
~nrml oficehoursbgin t 9 a.m. the worid of joumalism

Ions Andormon - Jens was contlnually upset at our inability
ta get the littie thinidawn pat. But for a man wbo
contînuaily missed deadlines andi famous fÔr-wrting tbe

ybrtitsorfa a robbery attempt in the hstarya
JaumalismI feit that bis perspective could bave been
broader. Mis wit and attitude were enjoyabie ta the
extreme but itwas bislmast cbld-Ilke devihlhneswbich
constantly amazed me. Jem loives ta provoke peaple and
quietly snigger wbile îhey froth. He ih fortunate in that
pieople wilconsîmntly rise ta the bait be wmves at tbem.
j ens knows this mnd wiil constantly and gleeiully wave on.
Dav. Cox - i îhlnk Dive was tua political for an arts editor
and but for the votes of a few hoe may bave achieved proper-
status. Dive feit sllghîtly alienated from the rest ai us at the
beginnlng but his lâte(igence and perseverance pulled
hm and the arts section through. Once the bitching
stopped bis section impraved at an larming rate. The
writhng lie and-bis coritributors produced was up to an

-excellent standard iiwaysand bis presence on staff perhmps
did more ta milter the rigbt .wing leanlnqs ai his editar than
anything else. Tbere's a place for Daid in any arganiza-
thon, and any bar.

iront jng - Iis uyws bably'the most quie( yýet,
Ilstened ta min o taf is sports ection made nme
envious. 141s canimitment was samethlnig everyone could
Iatch onto. Brencarries on the traditionof sparts tuaêlîtar-
in-chief position started fast year, As chief éditorial olficer
Brent will do weil. He will, however, bave ta temper bis
over eageyness with a littie perspective but that wlll bu no
prabiem and the Gateway wil imprave underbim. i look
forward to bis initerpretaion.
Wes Oglisok - As much as 1 detest CUP i like Wes. He
miways trhed ta inject new Ideas and is perspective was
valumbie. Mis duties were curtailed somewhît by an
impatient and zeilaus news team but be hmndiebis
position wei. i don't have as much fluth in the cow-operitive
as dues Wes but bis yemr as CLIP editor and bis une min
organizatidn of the regianal conference benefitted the1 paet mesely.
li= il,- On.ebh aio the production team. i knew Jim

was tmented ini design but bis bhggest muset was bis sense ai
humour and his ttiue twa rsthe paper and peuple. His
absences wbile temcing were mn inconvenience at limes
but they oniy praved b-ow valumble jhm was ta the piper.
Me helped meé keep my perspective on many issues. Mis
Fatentéd "Miller wit" always contiined a point i neyerrmled to receîve. Mis ativice and exîmpie proved in-
valuable ta everyone. 1 knaw Jimi wiil create something
butter whereverhne goes.
Anne Stopho - The other batif ai the production îemm mad
aur resident ardent feminist. Anne's perspective kepî us in
check a iew times for whîcb 1 am deeply grateful. She did
bier job weilienaougb but lor her sporadicthaith but it was
Anne's abhiity t0 stand up and be heard that wms andi is bier
biggestmassel. A little aff the wmll at times, a lad tua louti at
other times but miways weilimeant and weil taken. She'Il
make an Inerestin psychologist. aletw

RyGigoe -TheLteway bi s egou aydbryw
an a bal years. Mis photos, efflIc n nd ratber'uni"e
stylo in tbe office were a wondr tube ad. Ray let bis right
wing philosphies run away witb him a littIe thisyeîr but
once you know Ray tbere were few prabiemri. Riy was
somene i couit bitch to, wihaut being sht dwn in
flames. Believe me, at variaus limes this year thît wms
importaint. Onie day, Ray h gong tausr a boutle of
expensîve cognac vith nme md by that lime we'li bath be
able ta afard l.
Guepir Dlodett - The Ted Baxter ai aur news room. An
interesting character sîudy.

That was the editorial staff but there are mare people
wbo must bu menîioned: Tom Wright and Margariet
Tifroe-West solItaur adiandkep us in lne whenaur eves
blmzed witb tbougbîts ai colour iront page pics. The
Gateway Ih ndeed fortunîte.

SA special mention goes la Heather-Anne Laird who,
put up with us &il year and was someone w. couid alwmys
caunt on. 1 don't know bow Heather accomplisheti st but I
amn dimn glati she dld.

Mmny thanks la: Kent Blinstan for bis lrreverinoeand
for mialianlng re-estmblihing?> the tradition of li easbt a
threat ai a lawsulî per yeîr; John Rrgee for his

contan sceamng;thecaroqnistaifile Seet (Eau),
Gerard Kennedy <Paken), SarahlHic <, Srah), Io

mari Lenz Mark <what arm you disguÙd wilbtéay?)
Rappel, Chibn .do't you ever ileep?) Bouchard, Cathy
McéLoughlln, 1 ,l Vermee, Zine Huîker, Martin Oeaie
Martin Cotait,, Smndy Vicierson, George. I 1bave missedanyo#te pe.acpim-iceaoois. Many p el
malte di e aewaybd I1t as been a lan d a priv ge ta
*ork Whltheni lI Pm ypa r andi a haf ha taugbt me
souudimore thun1- wuab le ta give back.l1shai miss il
imrnensely. ÂdmWt

,N..el wpccluln Ths yur ha. bom vewy tv$a a dne



K A
"Histi>ry Is bunk"

Thus Wise sayln , flrst

many of wblch- retaîn a
highly dubious smell. On.
has only to consider the
Duke ofWellington's com-,
ment that the true history
of the. Napaleonic wars
wouid never 1* wrtten, or-
read William Lederer's
revelations of tbe crapola
swallowed by th e
Amenican public early in
the. Vietnam ibar jiï his
books A Nation of Sheep
and Our own Worst Enemy),, or ponder. the.
readiness wltf whi ch the public accepted H.L.
Mencken's blstory of the bathtub.as -gospel truth,
even aftèr he lpudiy arinounced -twice- that it was a
fraud; one needs only -to-neditate on these and
other historicai lessonsbefore one 4egins to wonder
how many other "facts',' are simply fabrications.

One of my pet theories, for in$ance, is thaf the
story of Christ was àctually invented by somne comic
genmus in a similar manner ta the "Bathtub hoax": as
a deadpa n satire on the numerous Jewlsh sects and
cuits -of' the Christian era, and that it was simpiy
adopted at face value and trans cribed by thé
humoriess and credulous folks who always comprise
tbe majority of manklnd.

In addition, ta questionable facts, there are the
théories, analyses and generalizations whicb
historians use ta tie thern together. Tiiese too contain
a large admixture of bunk, whether it be the.
Christian tbeory that bistory shows God rewarding
the faitiiful and puisiiing tbe sinful (wiich runs
aground on events like earthquakes), or the Marxist
theoity thitt tiiere is an économic or class cause for
everything {Which bumps into the curiosity of many
scientists, and the. urge to expression of many artists
bath of which defy economic considérations anti
soci expecttions, sometimes qtiite- draffiatically).

Which brings me in a rudbut way toa book
wbl.cb iecently came under mny'scrutlny: the Dlnner
Pfrt y - A Symbolof Our Herftge, by Judy Chicago.
ii.e book attempts to do a number- of tbings: to

present photographs of the "dinner plates dis-
played initii. renowned and controversial installa-
tion plece (the neediework is descrfbed in aseparate,
volume), to give a hlstory of how"The Diruier Party"
evolved and was constructed, but, most importantiy
tao eet a revised" historical vieW~ of womnen. As

jf ChZcao says:
1 had been personall strengtheneby dlsovering rny

rich heritage as a woman and. the enrmous amount ai
information that existed about women's contribution to
society. This information, howiever was totally ouide the
mainstream of historical thougAt and was certamny-
unknown te most people. And as Ion g as womcn s
achievements wre xc fuded from our understandinf of
the past, we would continue to (celas if we had neyer done
anything worthwhllc.

in tuis quote 1 detçct a kernel of truth; women
are ignored or de-emphasized in much, if not most
history. But.-mthinks the.ia'dy doth protest o
much. After ail are Virgiia Woolf and Queen
Elizabeth I rea(Iy outside the manstream of
historical tbought? Yet they are two of the 39
women honored with place 9settinfis In a project
aiminý tabring ta iigt"WonnWho Were Eaten
Alive. One coul a soarague with some of the M9
women listed on the "Heritage Floor" of "The
Dinner Party": Katharine Hepburn, Rebecca West,
Selma Lagelof, Doris Lessing Emma Goidman,
Rachel Carson, Margaret Meacf, Golda Meir, Jane
Austen, Forence Nightingale, Clara Barton, and
many more must b. quite familiar ta any halfway
intelligent persan.

lndeed, many of the wamen outshone the. men
in their lives. Whô rernembers an y of Elizabeth's
iovers? A few wiii remember Essex, b ut what of the
others? And who among; the multitudes that
recognize Marie Curie remember that she iiad a
husband who helped With her work?

Even a somewhat obscure figure like Mary
Wollstonecraft is probably better Icnown than her
husband; She wils mentioned In a Doonesbury stnip
some years back and is quit. well known among
feminîsts as one of the. giants. But who remembers
that her husband was -an influential libertanlan
political thinker? in Chicago's book he is only
mentioned In passing - he disowned their daughter
for marrying t he poet Percy Shelley. Whlch brings

Te= .o0f astronom .Cnew Hefchet la
IlIustmt . IHer mother wae opposed to her
educatIon, and wb.n asedIld begiri to cribute tÔ
astronomyu was as assistarist m fiebrother. Stib, in
the eneleven tbat pveat bastionfýmal chauvnlsm
the Royal socièty, recognlzed ber contributionu and
adrnitted ber as an honioray membé: -

.It seens to me, indeed t Chicago putsfar to>
mruch emphasis on ' gntioà; Herschel's con-
tributions to astronomy were the slgnîficant thing in
her ife, and the upotof inelligentfellow b maris
Ilike the Royal oét aouid only b. eardas
means to that end. fame ittelf 15 nat worih flghing-
for. Chicago should'be more like H.L. Menckten,
who even regarded the Nobel Prize as a cbeap
distinction, and ýprided hirmseif ion being the only
maojor Amrican *rîevdwthSutanhbonorafy dgmef m some two-bktuniversity..

SBut there'is a more serious defect lni Chicago's
book tban exaggeratlng he opression and low
profile of women. That defect is émale chauvinlsm,
and it. takes many forms. For example:

Ail arc heolo ical evidence indlcates ihigt these
(ancienrk)natrliaclreweealrlnehsra

and eacful Bu femte-rietedagrieultural societies
gradually-gave way to a male-domnaied p9litical state in
which pccupational speclallzation, 'comîerce,. social
stratification and militarism develp.

Garden1 of Eden myth, anyone? ýAnother
example:

Womien wredeveloping agriculture, .pîxtery, and
basket -maklng. From them emanated ail that sustained
tIfe, and early peoples began to fashion Imafes of these
rhaglcal creatures.

And yet ag*airu:
A~s long as' woMen had rulcd the <ancient) world, wars

had been rare.
Phrases 11ke "distckrtecl male«tbinking" crô,p up

with tiresome regularity. Ail of whlch prompts the
reply that these notions are as absurd as the male-
stsp!emacL ideas tbey mimic. _

.,Th fealesuperlority complex crisoe
Anto the biographies. To judge. from them; the
fàmous-wornen iiad scarvey a bternish, ltfrary
frauds lifte Gertrtude Stein were the equnls of

liiu es1k WilIa Cather; Carde Nation of the.
cons Christian Temperance Union wasn't t.aily

amanic çbsessive etc ,etc. In fc heuqaiipraise often rea s ie the. slmpiistic, eu ogistic
nonsense one readslin childrents storybooks. Rere
for example, is Chicago on Hlatthepsut, r-uler o
ancient Egypt:

Hlatshepî6te.miàhty ruler oûhe XViiidynasy, was
the daughter o/ a great warrior king., $'e continued her
father's poîleles of strengtheoing thé country's defense,
leading, mllftay expeditlons toiacHieve this end. She
initia*d mn" contrMton -projects. including the
building an rirbishgof temipies; she bafstered Egypt's
economfy throuoh ttade and achieved peace andprosperi-
ty durlngh e; ejn

YHaepsuts oin w-o rds revethe pride she fei nher
accomp 1shim.nts.- »"My command'stands firm ire the
Mountains and the sun's disk shins aitd sprads rays ovef
the titulary, ai my auoust peison, andi ni>' Iacon riscs high
above the klogly baniner unto alieýtem.ty."

If the person uttening these fast fines had been
an egotisticai maie ass like Trudeau it would b.
initerpoeted as insufferable 'arrogance, and any
sensible pens bating 'it would be rolingon the
f iocr In paroxyms 1f auhter at his coilosai conceit.
But because she is afemalechauvinistdealingwrth a
femnale, Chicago treats Hatshepsut's braggadocio
with tbe utmnost soiemnity.

For relief fram thus batoney we must gIo to Wiii
Cuppyhumonist'and impeccable histortan, wbo
descrmlesHatshepsutand hdr maie rival Tbutmose,
111 more completely and detachedly:

Par ofthe time Hbhebsucand Thudtise wouldbuild
ruined temples i in -7bebes but mostiy they stuck to
obehisks. Haeshpsut wouÎojput upwo obehisscovetedf

wi~ pitucs f gyptians VéIng ~th ways at once and

oterle 'gyhlc eli 0o go d h wa next
day Thtmosewuldrs u n ptu w utaller"bir, ell n o odh aadCiiwn nuntîl
neithar of the coltinéfanÎoe 7s

But of course CUPPY, unlîke Chicago, Is not
burdened witb any doctrinaire- theorres about
history.

upcorning4ar as folias:
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the Students' Union Building, Universityof
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«LETTERS TO TRIt DITQR»
Ghost of Greenbill past

A"" & duat studentt 1amn noi directly tnvolved
in Studéet Union affairs. Therefore 1 read thte
campuspaper mostly for the mere funt of W R efore
AilI et Mny kicks out <f the letterito the edît*~. You
rnay Imaine, my delight over a eal gSem in the
ediin o Match 4, 1963,, under the heidfirie "Let's
aLH be nice iowt"in this letter-Robert Greenhili Arts IV, ex-
pressed. bis amazement at the low Ïevel îd which
camus politics descend on occasion. ln particular,
he coplaîned about the long line-ups of can-
didates and "self-proclaimed defenders of, the
Public Safe!y" wbo are turnlng te once-respectable
DIE Board into a, "forum for, political mud-
wrestling."

1 could not help but snlcker, when I read that,
remnembering certain events which.d taken place
bere on campus a bit over one year ago....,

You see, as a professional bistorian 1 arn trained
to have a good memory.Wshr oa presidenta
élection overturned by your DlE Board? And who
was it who represented the canididate defeated in
the f irst round before the DIE Board and then ran for
thme vacant job himself? Does anybody, else
rememnber? Ludger Mogge, History Grad

Rtefreshing report hère
Earier this year, thme Canadiara Conference of

Catbolic Bishops issued a scathing c ritique of
p revailing economic policies in Canada. In a
document tni Ied Ehical Reflections on the
Economic Crisis, the bisbops question the morality
of economnic policies whicb attack inflation at the
cost of coeating mass unemployment and untold
hardsbp for thepor. They note with alarm that culs
in social spendlng and fiat-rate wage restraint
policies, such as 6 and 5, place a disproportlonateburden on the poor. The bishbps call Iristead for
more balanced restraint policies, including pricel
and profit conmros, and for a major empbasis on job

JACK

creation.
S The blshops' report ls a signiflcant clie t

orthodox ec.pomic îbought, and t*s provokMda
15redictabIe barage of crifdclsm from coenseivative
economic prou ps, corporation peidents and
other pilr of the economic establlshmenï.,Closer
to home, WliamnThorseil of the Edmonton journal
was moved te deflounce the bishôps for having the
temerlty te suggest that morality bas anythlnig to dé
with econotnlcs.

Notwiltstandlng these kneejerk reactions the
bishops'teport isa îhoughtfut anid refreshing cati for
new economIc po icIes - policles that respect thte
dignity of workers instead oet regardi ng themnas mere
commodities.,

Copies of the report are pvailable at the U of A'
Newë orats' Information booth,Wednesdaysln

HUB me 1 llar. - 2 pm., or at our office in Room
618 SUS.Stephen Philtips, Arts 111

ITICK #5w
o ver îo. Fire rnlIowio
NMknJadtogvetheW"iu
ils bite. AMd you thouM
Walrusesdidnt have teeth.

inthewldmifdwhdan-
nablywktdhs, 8e b"a
*beep F CwWaan liquors
is Yukon Jac

lu " 1'OfC.0"Laduora'V edvifinem adMiaas&y.

GRANTS-
AVAILABLE FOR
ENVNROMENTAL
RESEARCH
»0o May Aply?
Any pqrson, institution, corporation or
Society may request research funds. The
Trust. endeavours 10 apportion lits funds
equally between public institutions such as
universities and the private sector such as
industries or individuals.
Joint fundlng wlth industries or indffduas
ls of considerabte interest to the Board of
Trustees.
Any IoglcaI proposai wil receive consider-
ation, such as: e Envronmental problemai
reiated 10 Ituman behaviour, a Social,-
Culturat, m a raemnolt Issues C0 n
Benef It Analysis 0if Envronmnntal Impacts
* En.rgy resource development, and the
envîronment Problems of the, natural-
environment* Urban & Rural pollution
control andi any other rmiateti concerne.

Deacline for submission of application for
grants Is April 30, 1983. EarIy submission is
advised. Ail applications are reviewed upon
receipt Wy the Grants Advlsory Commnitte..
Applicants will be notif led as to the Board
of Trustees' decision by Ma y 27, 1983. Re-
search projects should be planned.to start
after this date.

Please address aHi nquiles
end cofrespondence 10:
11W Seomery,
Aberta Envlron~wtal Remsrch Trust
John J. Bowen Building
M20- 7th AvUw. Ih Fkmo
Calgssy, Abert& T2P OYS8

(ILBere
enire e Ta

rese. a rC

Tuesdy, March 1, 1983

YusFiould corne 10 the staph meeting,
darling- there'll be a coccus on whether
Gateway humor is reaîîy as bad as some people
say.

IRm. 282 SUS, Thursday, 4 p.wn.

Friday - 9:00
Saturday - 7:00
Sunday -2M&9.30

"REMAR KAB LE.P9"
One of the most candid, most tâscinating portraits

ever mode of a motion picture director at work.
Thétre' neyer been anything quite like it."

-Vincent Canby, NEW YORK TIMES

* *E XTRAORDINRY...
One of the-most exquisitely detailed. dramatically

cornipelllng filmfs ever madie about
the creative process.

-Michael Boweft. BOSTON àLOBE

*Anirs~na portait f filmnmaker in the
grp o an art istic passion that knovs.no bounds.'

J-udy ie4e- AN FRANCISCO CHRONICLÉ

- .a fim byLES BLANK
wth MAUREEN GO$LING

on Wemsr Herzog maklng FITZCARRALDO
thth Peruvimn Anazon

iÇorplete, uneûit version)

103-37 Whyhe RVh«ue



Seýmester at Sea

by Ailon Annesley casinos, pliys, and eveii a datingt
A 100-day crtîuse around the game), students who let their

world, comptete with. four studies slde are immediately sent
transferrable university credits home ... no refund.
probabiy sounds appeaiinS, but Each port has guest lecturers,
you had bèst check your budget that include unlverslty progessors
first. or represerttatives ofgovernment

.Such an experience as part of and business, wbo board at an
the "Semnester at Sea" proSgram earlier port to provide lntroduc-,
wiIl cost you $10,0plus three tions to their country's histroy and'
months speriding money.le cultu e.

Every term, 550 students leve Te S.S. Universe, complete
f rom either F loridla or California to with classooms, hospital, and
cruise completely around the swimmingpoof, was donated by a
world with, outstanding faculty wealthy TPalwanese ship-owner at
f rom Amnerican colleges and un- the time of the program's incep-
iversitiés. The sixty courses tion in 1971. The non-profit
available range from Institue for Shipboard Education
anthropology to theatre arts. administers the twlce-yearly

W y are the faculýy necessari- cruises, and the Unviersity of
ly outstanding? Professors cruise Pittsburgh acts as its academic
for free, with their familles and sponsor. Owned by the Seawise
subsequently; there is "a very long onation, the program s
walting. list of wel-qualified American-based and Canadians
academics. are thus considered foreign

The Unviersity of Pittsburgh students.
appoints the Academic Dean tor There is alternatve financing
each voyage, who is responsible available for those who falli mb
for the planning and implementa- the Iess than wvealthy categorv.
tion of the program. Students who choose 10 work tua

Many -courses are designed to
study vartous aspects of the count-
tries visited and a student taking
marketing mnay find himself doing
a comparison paper between
Hong Kong marketing techniques
and those of the United States.

In order to qu4lify for the
program, students must have
competed one full semester at
another college or university and
be in good standing with that
institution. Ail grades given on the
voyage are letter grades and-are
credtable at the U of A, though no
mark wiIl appear on your
transcript: only credit for having.
passed the courses.

Because of the time spent
vstng various cultures, students
are advised to take only four
courses during their term.

Voyagers spend 55 days at sea
a nd 45 day on land, and classes

ar Ied every day except Sunday
when at sea.

The ship.docks int each port
for approximateély tour days and
students are f ree tQ explore each
culture on theur *own, though
educational tours are avaitable
through parofessors f ree of charge.
Portsof caîl incl San, Greece,
Eypt, India,Indo esitePhilp-
p nes, Hong Kong, China, and
apan.

Though the parties never end
(ances taleni shows, Netune
ay musical programs, art shos

sports tournaments, movies,

IlbeElonSvn

Tokyo ssif

I1II ff*om 1,001W
HIgKosg ;.î.. 1491

.kun*ok frSo M o23

Rotum al09
Colomiblon fro 29

Hot Kog $399
Jaevt fron W91
Kuala Lunmtm M 4
111n81kok ;sr.. 30M
Singappor. frm 4091

US sdoluars
*One.way aMares, doubue fo
metum rft
' Conmith a kmw coml mWU.
CUTSLondon 81011

ThetrwiAonpany Ofcfs I
L fA.SudentUInuldg
403432S

two hours a day on the:ship daing
everthig fom lbray fling to

evrtinggfrom ecurers cati sait
ror hulf theprice. but worklng

-applications go fact so these
students are advisel to apply
early, Voyages leave in January
.and September.

There are'200 facult and staff
on board. The captaln-and crew
are aIl Taiwanese and studentsare-

svna brief list of sirriple
Twae words and phrases to

ýoaiuniwatese with during their

Kretional ,activities in-
clude swimmint 1 calisthenics,
welght lifting,'Vo eyball, basket-
ball,,arid ,te tennis.

Any qualified students who
yearn for travel as education can
contact ex-voyager Paula
Mauighan, a commerce stuclent at
the U of A. Paula can be reached
at 439-5493, 0r write:
Semerster at Sea
University of Pittsburgh
Forbe; Quadrangle
Pittsburgh PA 15260
United States

Tuesday; March 15, i~I3I

Study, while yusali



2! remy

Cehiwdn atsubI ave ived on thie Prairie

\ earing down Saskatchewan straigbt Unes
we have the higbest vantage,
lilce water in a ilass
that fillied over ¶ull
curves rounid
ta meet the edge
but doesn't fail off,
we can't see the end

Only in thie prairie
you know the earth is round

Leanne-Keenan

it's too, bot t ieep
thick air élogs my nostrils
'm restless tonight

as If you were hée
.Andhad overstayed

i'n a fult moon cat
ITeqwfIng around
antki*adon growling

asnarlinS.tigerwhts alwas stepped an

it's too hot to sleep
imagine t e watt Ilplntering

white bnssnapplng

somnething 1 feel
is about ta happen.

Baonnie ishop

****************************là**

*t So*fTpl6Mdo MAaA«i6I nrdsa
fo*bWAri ueb h eCmm41 t
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fflgig anyMediu
Omodoany ediu

*ew *na-*ü%e mmâ%foo mf
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Ackident'

How could t foresce it?
We were riding our ten speeds together
and I wiped out
in front

of City Hall
in front

of yo
skinned knee

ne bones cracked
my poor twisted

bike

Yeu Iaughed so
1 Iaughed

t laoked In ,at ou
1and took another fait

me
the great stunt man

Fred Shreenan

MIIk F.ou Town

A farmer who was a natoriaus
dnunkard was about ta teave for town when

bhis wife stopped him. She said ,, CouId you
pleas bring same milk from town. Your
son is Mring and 1 have none ta give hlm."
The fariner sbook his head and~ mounted
bis horse. "What shah I1 feed him?" cried
the. mother. "Let hlm drink beer,", said the
farmer as he departed. A look ta blackeri
bell came over the mother yet she said flot a
Word. The fariner drank ta his dying dày-
bis wlfe mourned his passing; his son ot
over te.farm.

Pierre Mencke

Tuesday, Marci 15, 19613
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The Buton Man-.

'rn the button man.
1,press
plastic rings around
metal faces,
paper circles with

saet pin backs.
borne are wrong

they go back
through the rings
and are perfect.

l'm the button man
on the bleachers, high-stepping
coats and clirnbing.
A leopard.
A fire-house dairnation
spotted by chidren,
tug to see if the spots
corne off.

l'rn thebutton rnan.
V've got the best for you
in alrny best p laces,
poked t hrough

a fly
a pocket

a thigh
unpin me
andpy rne
a dollar.

Norm Sacuta

C.A.S. Romance

The cleanjing lady played an Italian
serenade upon her broorn
as she waltzed around our table.
Fluorescent candlelight illurinated
the crowded roorn
yetwe were alone.
The only sound 1 could hear

was your laughter
adthe only-light that shone upon

rne was that of your srnile.

Commerce

I

Unshoveled WaIk

Fat white chickens, roosting on our stoop
huddling together, silently shivering in t he cold
And 1 stornp down the steps, on r way to the waik tîso
Scattering the fowl, without a cack e et sn.
Without a cluck geese inthesteam
Walking to the bus stop cnyue'r etorktl hslShaking the cdown frorn ry boots an yor evenAs bilkwspf te wi

ru file your cocutqls, --Gilbert Bouchard wnsnlé a*'-j'-'u ac,

beak snaps at your skiri
g ander lungestorwasTI, hissing madly while
your rocking chauioiets
mQrentum, and you
failt twardes ,,st ,eep ,ý
watching your kettie
boii dry.

Gilbert Bouchard

Jntied

A sloop riss above the roaring phalanx of coursing waves;
,The "tï i Hand silver, , ïiii&torm ciudl lke a coy maidqýb'.
Doiphlins foliowv crests and vaiteys in the screaming sea.
Ail the world is grey and undulating,
Filed with the sounds of a raging ternpest.
Here, in the ridst of chaos, is Venus born;
A chiid of the wae.....

Kit Edwards

Black out

The vast camnai night,
jackals
swarm in the festering wounds
of a crippied city

frenzied feeding,
unguarded carcass,
T.V. sets & shadows
boit over shattered glass.

Onlookers
like frightened bushbuck
ficker curious behind
garbage can f ires

burning insomnia,
shrili cries,
whiskey brave in the hunt

until prowiing cops strike
with spark sudden fury,
flashin& their bright red eyes,
nightstcks hunger for siw .

Soon the wild hours wane,
flocturnai creatures
Scurrying, scttering
herds retreat the concrme savannah
for the dawn's jungle shelter

precincts & hospitals fi,
silence
the city tries to sleep,
bieeding in cool, clarnmy sweat.

ark Malinowski

)Ctitu"ln

fYOu cannot give me temporary shélter,
morsel of fooéd-and a warrn sweater,

Ou could at least lend me a knife~nd a white lily.

.t Edwards

!M!ay arh15,I3
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À Good Thi

ln one roorn two pocts are found yelling;
The first wihh ysc vacant and mouth foaming
l.s creauing, "Word, word, ail 1 arnis word!
The second.-with maûc<Ious grin is heard
To shout, <'Nothing, nothing, ail is.nothlngl"

In the next roomn two parrots are speaking;
The first with knowi'n eyes and proud bearing
Is Saylng, "Rawkl P9IIV wants a cracker"
whi ethe secànd lni éloquent manner

Is swainlg, "Rawkl Polly wants a good thing."

Pierre Mencke

No Naivest This Year

The unes on my face
Are irrigation canaisý,ThJcere frorn cultivating anger,

with tears of self-plty.

Kit Edwards

Crayola,
that green and gold
box of chalk
sitting inconspicuously on the professor's desk.
My link to the past.
How could 1 have known
thirteen years ago
thar I would see you again,
here?
and have an aching li my heart
and a long:n f or those old days again.
Memnories of a more carefree tirne corne
floodlng back at the sight of one

geen and gold box.
Where have the years gone?

Oh, I wish, I wish
1 was young again.

Cindy LivingStone
Commerce I

AerWalPrayets

Streaking high breeze riders
rnoonlit & feahered
srnail song birds movin' south
night fliers high f liers
star guided
close to earth in fog
winging on a fast bird prayer

I rEA-TDNTSCITMffreifratooolis mnmrnn

cintint itgl ats

UNIVERSITY 0FsALessTAbroe yn irds

CheETRALONAGADEMIC BUIDN G sOCIETaten alvInbyrmatiorats or gulî
sennr rOOM 2 :5 0seer0mo0ticlans onlpasion

dan pelecri aoseadabirddan

AEN HUSDAY, MARCH 24,983 instimb ingl ans ubay

CENT2RAL10AGSTRETNBIL IN omoe esthaie btisatsrdbodis

LITTLE2THEATRE, H5 thc cl an s eont at fvethrt

Arbaeplnerilnada iddw
ANf yo urntrStd lii foRmig ou 2 n4tuen1bsies3 ee fre afabi r prarm uwy

to attnd an 0f tese smînar. Thpis dls ssedwlIlbuildingesa

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ctee tin theldd y as sudntbpinssoprao&. uet pekes ov 1/
onTL thesea ATiR E, p5etentcltoeansareroany questions.

Contactk Peeson:
Jaae n liuHîalaa

asetM frnigabsies ientxtonnanca Wegnet CTe ran hog îy fie

Student Business Officer Craters !lcd wlth death and darkness;
iII .--Sbudnt . Waltzing in ecstasy.

W4An aura oftblack agrey nirnbus,

EdMmton TSK lHT Sightlcss and deaf, P h
PI~<'.~' O-2WStaring into unscen worlds;

Mis tattcred robcs fly in the wind
And tln* is no more ...

* ymt and EmplCanada Kit das

Tuesdiay, March 1;,1903Ï
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TlbeWjacof Spadft

It had been a long everiing of cards and
of words. The Gnerat after several earty
defÈâts at the hands of, a Major, haê
regaî%d his forni and was nowwininkg.
with abandon. Vet, throughout the even-
irig, the Major 'erained constant in bis
prédictions of catastrophe for the General's
upcomlng camnpaign. Finally, groing
weary .of cards and criticism, ihGnrl
said, I cail lt*von for tonight. Let us each
draw a card anid the high-maaL can daim
victory." Trhe General then proceeded.to
draw and witb a beam of appa-oval produc-
ed the jack of Spades.The Major took a card
and scowled. It was the Nine -of Heartse.
Placing the card face down on the table, the
Major rose to his feet, gave a stiff nod to the
General, and Ieft.

Pierre Mencke

5h. Is a Winter Myth

In the glass
1 see a woman
who sts naked
among ice branches
they hold ber there
mould her
into contorted poses
but she is quiet
as the srfbw
fails around her
lies on her skin
then vanishes
into water tears.
Herlface expression less
finely formed
she is a winter myth
she embraces
the delicate branchés
as al Ice melts,
there in the glaýss
she turns to me
-with a look
of quiet

Lorna Sutherland
Jan. 19/83

GERBIL SEX

Gerbil sex has no books
ilIustrated with color shots
of bored models whcd ralier
be at home, dusting (urhiture
or polishing slverware, ciaiming
headaches and rnenstrual
excuses rather than ruttung
in some primai urge as
gerbils and hamsters with
éther rodents who squirm
and pant wthout bene fit
of sllets and post-coital-
cigarettes.

Gibert Bouchard

neonembers
Blow frost scarred panes
moon beamns1
stain roses black
stark
within limbs-white lilips,
yiewing to. wait#rg lips

John Algard

Leader-.Training
Infornmtional Wine & Cheese

March 18, 1983
Rm. 270 A S.U.B.,
3- 7P.M.

-We're Alil Set To Proceed With Orientation'83:,

If you would lîke to, particîpale, he are the stops:

1. Complete a Leader Information Form (deflmn March 18)
2. Complete a Training Application Forrn (deadllne Match 31)
however spaoe la lmted and -we wilI be filling available accom-
modation on! a first-come, ,first-served basis.

3. Receive Training and Seminar Assignments.

If y ou are înterested but unable ta attend oh March 19, drop by the
office(rn 278 S.U.B.) for the appropriate forms, BUT DO NOT

Nôte To Experileed-SORSE Leaders:'
Training will ot be1 rerd this s pring If you lecr at Ieast one
Weekçend and one One Dy Semlnarlin 1982 unless you wish to be
corisiciered for a coordinator pôsition.
.A "Refreshet Course" wiIl be offered ater reguàtar rlning butyu
must comptete a new Leader Information Form on or before March

Students' Orientation Services
278 UB 432-5319

Tued;, Mrt,1903
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>a rl, le dV*k%;Im roll over e ay . , 1
8«79 67

aatrocous shooting (43 per cent.
f rom the floor) advanoed te Satur-.

O#'Anddont sk how 1It cernet'o
be that St. Frmncis, an east coast
team camne to be -represented ln a
"Western Reelnl ounmement.

The Victoria Vikings had littie
trouble disposing of theWinnipeg
Wesmnen on F riday ta Set theur
birtb into the championsbip
match.

Back to thegme
The rest et tht haf gave both

teamfs a chance to think about
what was going on. This was good
and bad news; good for Victoria,
bad for the Beats.

Victoria came out and scored
8 points before the U of A fans had
a cliance to cheer. A trend-had
been set and the Bears were on the
receiving end of a Victoria roll.

The roll was relentitis and
unyieiding, inexorable. A given
team, regardless of homne court
advantage doesn't'just walkaway

w)lth a wlru over a tbree-tlme
Canadian Champlonship team.

Notes f rom ail Over
Fred Murrel and W.on Bynoe

weýre sélected to the taurnamnent
ail-star team aiong with John
Hatch.of the X-men, Narbeshluber
*and Dukeshire of Victoria.

Bynot as played out his
umesty eilqibllfty and this-tour-

nament was bis swan song. Fitting-
iy, heplydamrby

Ailfive ofdthestarting Bears
finished with 4fouis each.

Eli Pasquali was taurnament
MVP and scored 37 points for V ic
-In Satu rday's game

Brandon UIniversity woni the
Mldwest Regional ToÙrnament 86
- 69 over tbe U of C.

St.ý Matry's beat York Universi-
ty 73 - 67 and aiso qualifled for the.
Fi Four CIAU Basketball C ham-
pionsbip which wii b. beld Marcb
18 and 19 a t Waterloo.

Gymnasts second in natioén

Ves, the modern1w a y f c o rrec t ing vision dan be yours et an amazingly
l0w price.

These first quality soft contact lenses.are super comfortable, as wel
as simple and safe to wear. When you bring in your prescription, and
have been fttted by our qualified staff, you'll be surprised at how
qulckly you can become used to wearing soft contact lenses.

if you everconsidered wearing contact lenses, here's your opportuni-
ty. Remember, we want you to look better for Iess. Try on a pair today
wltt no obligation.

ShOulc you have an' questions about any aspect of the fitting or
wwrig-0f contact lenses", orwlsh to make an appointment, cai

g CAMPUS EVE CENTER 432-1372.
Bye ExamlnstlonsArrapged.

Tueuday, Mudh Si51183

In a tense and excitinq team
competition, the Pandas finished a
stuong second to the Canada West
Champion, UBC Thunderettes in
tbe CAU National -Gymnastics
Championihlps at York.

Theywere foltowed by Mc-
Master University, tbe University-
of Manitoba, York University, the
University of Calgary- a the
Unlvers4t of Western Ontario.

In thé Individual competition
tbe Pandas were led by Heidi Ros
who finlshed second out of a field
of thirty se en competitors witb a
score 6f 33.77 points. Sbe was the
only female gymnast ln the com-
petition te, qualif for ail four
individuai event finais. Next on
tbe Panda team, and seventh
overaîl with a score of 31.43 points
was Shelley Spaner. She qualfied-
for two event finals - the floor
exercise and balance beam. n
tentb place overaîl was Margie
Drysdale. Margie scored a strong

3.4polrits and qualifled for the
uneveni bars arnd balance beam
finals. Finishlng l6tb èl-around
was Elise Dworkmn who qualified«
for finals in the floor exercise.
Rounding out the team were
freshman Carnie Nawata who
finisbed a very respectable 18tb
overaîl ln ber f irst national levei
cop)etitioni and senior Audrey
Gee "ôc finished 25th in ber final'
comjsetition wlth tbe U -of A

.On- Saturday the top. six
gymnasts on each of, the. four
discplines comt>eted in thé ln-

dividual finals. rour Pandas, Ross,
Spaner, Drysale and 9Dworkln
competedr in tIis excitingan
entertalning competition.

Performlflg before a crowd of
about 1000 spectatars Heldi Ros

copted consisinti and deéan-
ltakig ile mas on'beam,

bats ani loor extrcls as well as a

bronze medal on tbevault. Shelley
Spaner and Margie Drysdale both
icedup f ifth and slxtb place

finishes. Spnner on the floor
exercise and balance beam and
Drysdale on the beam and uneven
bar rpcively. Elise Dwôrkin
roundedut the finishers* with a
slxtt _place in the floor exercise.

1o.the men's sie, of the
competitin, th4 U of A was
represented by Reeve Martin and
Brendon Cary Canlgy. for the
thîrd time in three yemns Martin
finished fiftb overaîl. lnchded in
bis 52.85 total was an exceIleftt9.5
point pommel horst score. Reeve
qualifued first' ti this avtnt'for
Saturdays. event finals, anid--was
able tp capture a -siver medal. As
weil, Reeve was namted ta 1bqýAIl-

suècessive yeü.
Altbough soinewbat

bampered by, a shoulder 'Jn U*ry
Cen,>' tmgle tlreugh ail-Si(

events and finLied bqcnpeti-
tion with a res àctaIe7tl5scom.

Traer radBroWn said UIt was
"ucy we drew ringsat eur last

event because Brenwould net
bave been ablete finish the meet
if he had had te compete rings
early on.'e ,

SMen's head- coach F rancis
Telly, said "Our University bas
reaiôu te, be very proud of its
,gymnastit. represenatives. The
consistent shwing' by both thé
mens and womns teams keep our
scbools name in the forefront of a
large Canadian' Gymnastics

SFor bis outstandlng contribu-
tion te Canadien Iitercolleglate
Gymnasties, Tafly was bonored
wîi th teprestieus ClAti Coach
cf the Vear Award. Ht and the
Panda and Bears*gymnastic teams
are iooking ferward te bosting the
1964,Naffional Chempionships.

Huskies win it for the west
by mdli CouMi

t was rike .ta see the
Saskatchewan Huskies crush ail
thoir epponents en route tei
wnning- the ClAti hockey title.

-ON&-"E

e "N dam 4#fI aWM.s....0 jM
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Dave King's squad defeated
Brandon (tht PA champions)
by a score of 6-2 anîd Sr Wilfred
Laurier (tht Ontario champs) by a
90-1 margin, to advance te Sun-,
day's cbampionshlpmie agalnstj
Concordie. l Inthfinaléi the t
Huskies snapped a 1-1 demdiock1
afier 40 minutes wlth - ive, tjsrid'
rriod goals, and went on ta pest a

62vctory.
Only some outstandineg

goaltan ding by Cencor4ia's
Stéphane Heon ptevented
sasKatchewan f rom brtakins
= ,e the me tanler. -The

Hukes ou t Cencordia,46-18.
Saskatchewans win le further

testîmon to the strengt of the
Canada tUVst Conference. The
Canada West champion bas now

aprtd ln seven ,consecutîve
cLAUtltl . and ha. won four
national -c --- lonshlps in that
stretcb. The Huskie vktory also
sbowed that the Golden Dears
whlle net ln Saskatchewan's classo'
wtre cartalnty on a, part wlth thé
other top-ranked ClAti equads.I

you'eve .atWays -wantedl



victoria VfiUns,837

played ibif est hone pgass of
khe year, reoéieij superlative,
efforts frprn )a; Lcskes 'Mlkb
Konnak and Jtm eatt on ufnse>
with strong support from Len
8 oe M dFred Murneil on

-c ce.
fI h fittil garne, against the

Vikings, was Leon Synoe', final
Sanie as a olden Sean. Thesu"m
camne out rufininS, and sunprsed
,he Vikings, and ïeveral fans, by

edng the game at sue af9-3
TheVikings, wth .icpeience and-
sire on their sie, conitnôlled ii
second haift as the Beans were
unabi. to penetrate -the Vikings

-zone defense. Thenthe Semosrn
into foui trouble.. Uni fact, the
'Vikings Énargin oe victory, 16

pontexcly rmatches ih"
nîumber of Points they icored oin
second halffoui shots...

~WE

~pu~
MuI~.*IU~duu*Soàt

*for next year, the Sean Us
= r-t hav asid -nucleus~

rw hichaitomoid'a naon ~

ThIe 1U of, A PC Club

HON. NEIL CRAWFORD
Room 2?7,.Law Centre,

FriWayMarct 18
F4frshmeflts SeNled

pW

g

10 Planning on golngi

20L ~oJ3 toliPub?
IJuin uis for dinnien, with àa revatlon pilon to 7 pin., and wme'II

$Ma oserffvation sandIfrees admission to th$ Poopiea

ISCO VER THE MARVELS 0F.,..

A UNIQUE FRENCH CAPE
EXPERIENeE FRENCH 1"HOME-MADE"M

CROISSANTS (PLAIN & STUFFEO)
A QUICHES I SALADS'

DAILY SPECIALS (LUNCH & BREAKFAST)

DELIGIOU$,100% NATURAL ICE-CREAM
LOCATED AT 10130 IW STREET

2nd FLOOR A.E. LePAGE BUILIJING
Mon., TUES.' WED.& SAT.

7.30OAM -6:00OPM
THUR&. PRfý

713 #M -9-0PM
TAKE OUT SERVICE AVAILA&LE

luwuay, wMirch 1% 1*

frieli RUWb~ hi md kt me oeubfy.

& f4

-w



Don't, spen d the-n igh t
by Zm bké*r

+lai Ahby's Lts Spwnd The Night

naussuMn
Unlk other geat rock fnroll irovies

(Th Lat Wft, Te KdsAre AMrIt,this
oe renais entklry focused on n tag

except for an occaiofat pan shot t h
audience. 'Atodstotk woiked as -an
excluslvely concert footage filin betause
there was a good cross-setiço of bands

P la* n Let Sped Te NghtTogether is
~n Pou;mnd fo mnutes f ustthe-Stones
in varlous staies of disiption..

Chali VM îeerminally bore
bill wMaoo&xsplsw%-off, Rori woo

kx* loorit a = 1 etand KethRichard
looks 1k a corpse..Of course Mck Leaps
and leers as aLWay,%but t ail seems raher
hollow and re iearesed after the
umpte.nth dance solo.

Thankfully the Stones can stIll.pplay.
lb. one facufty that KeM t ichards seems
te have lçft iCtarplay*nn ,which Is
surpdùsngiygoWd. yman ad&ttsaras

aTuber, VU#ION

Hou &S..

i.'4 a4~ad'

4~t ?~4y/ c

»MiR as evr i tau the .whole band play$
vety -wtel exccpt wben Mkck picks up a.

JaggerlsalOUsyrhytngutarst and k
shows. Wh l g = r Inhaftd bis slngng'
becomes cboppy as he continually turne
away froin the mike tà o ock at hs fingers.
114e funnst part of the movie occursdurilnt just Mi lm, inat1oril wfen miclc
tumsblis guisar off for a dance solo i
forgets tu turn kt back on again when -he
resumes playing.1 ut apart front this, tiStonesturnOut,
a very- repectabte concert. As such, Lets5

TiieNigt lgether JWetmight work
th sutd ipithe hatre vi-t as bad as t

lIowbad? A hint of bis can onil
occasloniAlly b. liad and the kyorcf
and pino are comnpletely inaudible-. t
sounds as though hafof thee oud is pipe
through a broken speaker.

So, take, a movie about a vssuull
unýexcitngbut great-soundîng band an%

gm t A ai sounil qualt and you
haeLets Sffnd The Nîiht. ogether.

'Fever' gripping'
"Fever" by Robin Côok is a, moving

book. In this society where happiness and
ln ptjicular the joycf children ig cherish-

cnovel cncerning the tortuous and
unutde4th of a youngiduocces

bounil to lctsympathy. ThSi s cially
true when we are miade aware tatt he rls
treatruent is a fruitless and'unen ing
misery that the _girl's father is persecutei
for seâing an effective and humane cure,
and that an inefficient: .government
bureaucracy allows those responsibte for
causing the cancer to continue releasing
deadly chemicals.

"ever" may be a tearierker but k Us riot
a cheap melodrama. Beneath Itsaeppealto a
sense of pît at unwarranted suff.nhs* mnd
ftustrat2edçearches for solutions and
Justice, "Fevev'" erbodneà acold-blooed
reeltin of the. letbal nature cf powefful
Mittons lnevrda..The niovél, in a

uJfoiniscent olf de t 's sctitical-
à Id~tçs-an "establisbie-tRtbelng

the intrrelad i neruporting
wo~dâ of hospitais, chemica companies,
and dii.g mmnufacturer&-,

ln conclusion "ever" is an emotiolnal-
ily grlpplng work wlth a clear*- if dark -
mnesqe. It Is worth the reading.

GhQeUe haria nmtlc tale aMWghapstde"<.
ft" tel nd of yaungwe ewhoîe nflhdvmaum e reo ue hmfont *pave

and danc% Urner entru = Lhatyldo ut
1h.Royl Wudp0et .piIm rn .Iutcpl«e o~I4ba«-ffl,4o*

John Km*niiy oiEdame ruoa ead roi. as ComdU
Afredht

Special Guests:
.The Idols

- from Saskatoon

o9t'

SOpecial Guests:
secret Society

PhysiotherapyIDentistry 3
present !he

k.
h

Friday, March -25; 8 pin.

Tuesday, Mardi 15, 1983

Qoo

Q



~nternatlonàI tdhs'r. oht
__ _ _ _ _ _ sue 142, S-mJ'h.$ mebr,$I"'Do IIVW non-nMmbrt. lwekiome.
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«da W Tuoi4ay MW

end4 CloIsd#IU mi b pe di
persefs and propei.

PC'e a*t eton'TM Mrilof
isc,ýýaIâpgos f the Orth.lhr

slide show. ô pin in CW 410 Bo Sci.
Free.
U Of A Group for Nu.dear Oisaring-
myent.>Meeting 5 pin. Rrh.2M0 SU1B.
MAICH ù,
Malayslar-Sngaporean Students
Assoc present a foot; and cultural
exhibition, Mar. 16,17,18 (11-4 pin) in
Rocking Chair Lounge FIUB.
One Way Aape - public forums wth
Allan Mâra on essence qf
Chrlstiaruity Pt. 2"Who lsGôd &what's
He like?" if God is loi why evii? Ail
Wekone - Hum. Centre L-4 3 part.
Uj of A New Democrats - NDP - The
officiai Opposition Inf, table HUB
Mail, lit am.2 pin. !embershlps
avalable.
Lutheran Student Movemnent - noon
hour Bible Study on St. Luke in SUB-
158.
U of, A Women in Science and
Engineering-UAYS' meet Dr. Rose
Sheinin and outsandig scientist, civil
eng. Rm. 205 5:00 pmn.
MARCIH 17
African Students' Assoc. - Southiern
Afrkan discussion gaouP meeting TB-
57 at 5:30 pin.

CYneWayAgae, W>bIe study on thes.ubîect WhlsGod J&what Ih HeikeHt If Cd hlove why evil?" at Ed. N.
2-10135:00 Pm.
Luthern Stude nt M4ovement - 7:30 PM
Thurs. evening Worship explores the
life of'St. Ptrlck at the Lutheran
student Centre 11122-86 Ave.
U of A Pre-Vet Club - meeting Ag.For
1-13 ai 5:15 pm,
uAsV j Comnics Club - meetin 93
Ties,T* 1-9. Ait wekcOMe.,
ni;tthNs% -yWhateveRùWme grabs.

Action factor présents a rock'n'oIl
prywlth Teecage Mea4 on Sas. Mor.

19. olden Garter advance ticketssoniy
avatable ai SUS- outlet.
Women's, Instramnural - Sprnn Fun
Run, registration 12.00 - 12:45 pin.
between "U&P.Ed Bdg. Entry fee
$1.00 payable prhor 50 race.
Bahal Club - "ùo meeting ne: Sahai
Faith 018 , 9105 HUB 20:00 tirs. Mar.
19/83. Ail welcome 432-5758>.
Luthenan.Camipus Ministry,- Catholic
Dialog on "The Shape of the LiturgP"
wlth Dr. C. Lashrop & Dr. F. H ender-
son. Ph. Stephen Larson 431-4513 foen
details.
MARCH 20
Nigeria Union of Studentsssyffiposiom:
Educational Phi osophy in Nigeria. ED
129 south Ed.-81,dg. 3 pin. Al welcome.
Lutheran Studenut Movemens 6:00 Pin
Poluck Supperf7:30 pin. "Craduate
Course in Con fltation: The Lord's

Pryrwith Rev. Connie Parvey at the
Lutheran Studenit Centre 11122-86
Ave.
U of A- Symphonic Wind. Ensemble
pr ograin as 8:00 pin. in Convecatlon

HaIL Admidssion fime.
Lusheran Campus Ministny 10:30 arn.
Worship in Newman Centre with guest
speaker Dr. Gordon lahrop cf Wart-
burg Seminary in lIw.

F &Comcs ClubmeesThusdys,
e .&Tôry '141. Al welcome;

menibership nos restricted so T~mns.

-servic,-es
Ex ,reWcd, aççuratI e tym

Resônat<ats. Lyn at 4;"00
PlrofesloaI Typing --- MM Selectric.
Qsaicki *cpurate service for teri

etesIs, resumes; Phqrné judy

Fast & Accurate for $1/ S. Rapid at
ho ertpng (70 wpm), rush 1ob

.eperates negot[able, IBM Selec-
tricdua(plh, self correcting. Cali
Susan 423-e87,'10 am-1 pm or 466-
1097 after 6 Pml.
Accurate typlng, reasonabie rates. Caîl
Marg 478-0424.
WIi bab>tsit my homnçorjors
evenings and/or weekends. Cali=eb
bie. Days 451-2830; nights 426-1810.
WIII do tping omne - Central
Edmnonton; calirDebbie. Days 451-
2830;Nights 426-1810.
I'rofesslona Typit - Word Processing.
24 Hour Tum-around service MOST
oapers. Cwn 467-9064.
Fast, accurate typlng., Reasonable
rates. 432-7696.
Acwate, Fast typing. Rteasonable
rates. 465-7488.
WIiI type: Assignmnnts, ternapa
etc. Reasonable rates. Phne4664114
Typi.ng. IBM Seleçtric. AM work proof
read. Mrs. Theander, 465-2612.'
Zoryana Resale Boutique - quality
womnen's and men 1s clothlng, furs and

aesresWespeclalize in designer
citenatural fabrîcs and vintage.'

.8206104 Street. 433-8566.
Sportin' Post qualityused sporting

gooi.Sprtswetfaies eulpinen
and accessories soitd on consigniment
101721-124 St. 451-2136.

Photocopying: Reduction, enlarme-
mient, thesls-quaisypaper (fflxl bV%1
x 1 17), grey, blue and off wtate

aperfqr resues. Open Saurdy
àa,9 Enterpris es Lhmted, 8I919-112

street, HUS MaIl. 432-7936. inquire
aboUt -Our Word Processing Service

theses, teri papers and resumes).
Typing, will ?Ick up and dellyrr to
university. Ca 1 Eleen at 452-1271.1>
Expert typing corrèctint, lem
reasonable Petrolla 435-7808.

Quhiy ypng. 51/page; Cerni, 466-,
3937; Mar n 469SO-69.
Writinq Heip,=pofreading, editing
etc. Ca 1 Sue: 482580.
Word Processing - very reasonable
rates, Luchîle 466-2764.

wanted
The Alberta Northern Llghýts
Wheelchair Basketball Club requires
pQle for telephone shhft work oui .u'
ei t week fund raislng campag
commencing March 7,1983.3 shifts as>
fogows.- 0.30 a.m. - 12:ý30 p.mJl-00-
5:00 p.mJ/5:30-9:30 p.m. Rate cf pay
beinning as 54.00 per bur depen-

det upon expenlence, and perfor-
mance. If -desired, pay may isa be
considered on'a per hour plus comr-
mission or commission onlybus
Applications now accepted between

sar.nd :0p.m. Monday to
f riday as St. John's gchool, 120 Street
and 102 Avenue.
Mother's Heiper réqulr two days
perweek, A rl and Ma y. Petrolia area.

Cal an eiting Bly ancer tog

8aiemient suite for rent. inl young
lady jnon-smk w i not
avalste fi su dels SuIt

ln late -Co1gact'bhm 6
-m " o w*kmnds, Vlnce or,

F rn va l- Z1 08,SAve.
(Strathcona).
A New Hou"o-s now behug,
formied. Co-oD)ImonpýfersfamIlle

modeetehoulngai an affordable
«ns, Mith càotrol over how yourý
coimpex lu managed. Ouir core group
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STUDENTS91 UNION BOARDSý AND COMMITTEES

Externat Phm a m B tr Council respectlng houslng and B1uilding services Board
trasotconcerns

Re*dmr.- Invetigate developmnent and zoning Ro.qulred:-5 students-at-large plans for t ho University area 5 students-ýat-large

-Make recormeridationq to Students' -Make- recommfendations to Stude.nts'
Councl on politial issues Council concernlng building policles itn
- grant funde bo political clubs' diisrtonBadSUB
reilgiaus clubs, and public service AmnsrtinSud-Make policy recommondations'to-
organîrationsa Students' Council concerninq services
- Play a leading rote wlth respect to Requlred: offered byor to the Students Union
relations wlth the provincial govemmneftt - 4 students-at-large- Approve allocating of space in SUI

- Duties: acrii-t üiiéplc
-Consider recommendations for the codrg o Ùllgplc

Ace<Ianlc Affaire Board Students' Union budgets
-Make re<rommendations with respect

Roqurd: -to club and fratomnity grants
4 sudnt-t-arge - Consider applications for non- Discipline, Interpretatlon and

Dutl": ~~~~~~~budgeted expenses nocmtbar(DEBëd
- Rcommend to Students' Council on - Aid in financial policy making wlth Enocm tSod(IE ord

academnic relations and academic affaire respect to RATT, Dewey's, L'Express,
-Advlse and assist Vce-President. U harGmsadohrrao Requires:

(Academlc) on implementation. of the Students' Union 5 studont regular membirs
Students'« Union Policy 3 student atiernates
- Promote co-ordination and co- woms oh hi eodo ute
operation with faculty associations and Whorsofstudioshi scndo urh'
GFC student caucus mintlng omfiise bttes
- Consider applications for financial' o- acgCmmteeDts a diitaie rbnlfrS
assistance froin faculty associations R.qu-r.dcenstitutionistraetiunlfrS
and departmental clubs -2 studonts-at-large - has "court-llke0 powors"

Duties: - investigates. and, triée alleged
-Select Comrmissloners of the breaches o0 discipline.

I4oesing & Tnsport CommIssIo Students' Union -enforces discipline among Stud'enrts
-Select members of other -Students' Union members

Union bqards. ' - -interprots* SU Constitution and By-
-Sè1ecý directors of Studets'é Unji la"s

services
- Mie rocommendations-to StudeMt' - Select Speaker forStùdents' Councit Tnn.mof Offic: 1 Jine 1983-31 May 1984

President's Standing Commilttees.
PucaeadPiac.mient of Recreationai Use 0f Physicai To recommend security polficyto the

Works of Art Cominittèe, Education and Recreation Bado oenr
Centre Commîttee - To ensure security policy is in

Requirod: 1 undergraduate student conformity with the law and le applied
Purse Rqulmd: 3 undergraduate students consistently on campus10 purchase o omsinwrso up». Meets: At cail of the cha'ir
art for instalration in new or renoVated - To review recripational needs of -Terni: To April 1984
buildings students and staff as they affect
Meiits: At cail of the chair scheduling of frep time in the Physical
Tom.n To April 1984 Education and. Rocreation centre

-Establish policy for the use of the
centre durinq non-ciass periods Acie ouet omte

Student Employment Committe. Trerni To April 1984
Required: 1 undergraduate studenht

rquhd: 1 undergraduato student Purpos.:
PurDose: à- To recommend policy to establish an

- o act as a liaison between the archives procedure within thé Universi-
University and the Canada Employment Security Advlsory Committee ty
Centre on campus for the placement of- To recommond retontion, disposai,
studenta in employment locally and Required: 1 undergraduate student and preservation of University
nationaily Purpos.: documents and historical manuscripts.
MOts: At alo the chair- To provide a forum for the roview and Meets: At çall of the chai r
Trni: To April 1984 formulation of security poliey Trni: To Aprîl 1984

Senate
Reiqared 3« undergraduate students to bal:tô enhance the usefulness of the Univor-
'1t -on the ea h Sonatee,%rspnibt le to sity (University Act, 1966), yal______________________ âtMighttend, f - eaémét l

Trerm otOffie: i May 1983 to 30 AprIl 1984 (unless otherwise stipulated, )
Dedlln fôr ApplICaIoms: Monday, 4 ArIl 1983
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1 N V ue""kLV E M E N T OPPORTUNITIES
T h e re is rn o re 1 c,ý the University than textbooks


